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Ct-NPO (2-(I-napb,thyl)-5-Phonyl oxazolc) has boan reported Ho fn)' to w()~k M 0. 
laser in only five solvents (Deutsch and Bllss 1969, Naboikin et al1969, FU1\p.moto 
a.nd Ceccon 1970. Maeda Ilud Miyazoe 1971, Turek and Yllrdley 1971) \ 
In the pro~ent study we have obRorved IllSer actIOn ill 16 solvents and through 
a study of the gain tried to arrive at the most suitable ~olv"nt. Tho group of 
solvonts studied are hydrocarbons, alcohols, ketoneH Ilnd solvontR containing 
heavy atoms. Th(l gain of the sciontiUator dyo Ct-NPO 1Il each solvent waR 
measured hy the method of Shr.lllk and Dienes (1970) USing a nitrogen lasel' built 
by U~ . ' 
Table 1 givos tho wllvelength of the peak intonsity and thr. gain of the dye 
molecule Ct-NPO per unit kW input pump power a.t that wa.vt,longth in different, 
8olvcnt,s. 
rt i8 found thB~ the solvonts in the aloohol group show a. gradual variation 
of ga.in from lower to higher alooholR Simila.rly with ketone solvcnt~. it is found 
tha~ in the on08 ha.vmg longor hydrocarhon chains, «-NPO has highor gain. 
This suggests tha~ the gain should bo larger in tho hydrooarhon solvents ami 
experiment al~o confirms thill. Tho roason for tho roduction in gain in the lower 
alcohols is Reemingly duo to the loss of onergy from the dye to the solvont la.ttiae, 
which enorgy is dissipated in the OR vibration of the a.lcohol moloculo. 
From the valuos of gain for group (d) solvents, in Ta.ble 1, it is seon that the 
Holvents containing hea.vy a.toms tend to reduoo the gain. ThiA is du .. to the 
fJxternal heavy atom effect (Schafer). 
This study suggests ~ha.t tho scientillator dye cx-NPO works effioiently a.s a 
dye laser in hydrooarbons with cyclohexane being the most suitable. Solvents 
conta.ining hea.vy a.toms suoh 1'8 ca.rbon tetra.chloride giVe vory low gain and 
are to be avoided. 
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Table 1. Q"in of ",·NPO in lUffetoni solv('utR (per moloeul. por unil. pump powGr) 
Solvent 

























































D) Solwmts conta'l,ning 
heal':V (chlorine) ntomR 















The abovo Htudy waR C !l.rflod out. wit.h t,he fin ancia] !l.A~ista.nc(l from tho 
Department of Atomio Enorgy. 
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